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She said.a wife subjectto
hgr husband'smarital power
lackedthe capacityto sign
'
contractsor initiate legal
proceedingswithout her
husband'spermission.
The bill which dealsonly
with marriagescontracted
under the generallaw of this
country or those contracted
outsideNamibia and recognisedin terms of the Recognition of CertainManiagesAct,
seeksamongother'issuesto
empowerwomen previously
subjectta their husbands's
marital power.
Under the bill. married
women will be conferredthe
full legal capacityto enter
into contracts,sue and serve
in various capacitiessuch as
directorsof companieqor
estates.
executorsof deceased

"Marital power shall be
repealedand both husband
and wife shall enjoy full legal
equality," saidMs Gawanas.
"'Wherethe couple are
married in community of
property, the husbandand
wife shall have equaldecision
making power regardingtheir
joint property and transactions affecting the joint
property shall require the
consentof both spouses."
Wherejoint propertyis
currently registeredin the
husband'sname,the wife will
be entitled to enter an endorsementon the title deed.
Women will also havethe
right to registerpropertyin
their own namesand allowed
natural quardianshipover
children of the marriage.
"Some peopleseemto have
the erroneousbelief that the
bill takes away the rights of ,
men. while othersbelieveit
underminesreligion and
culture," shesaid. .
"We needto statefrom the
onsetthat this bill ensures
that every person,whether a
man or woman, enjoysthe
full basic human rights guaranteedin the Constitutionto
which we all subsclibe."
Ms GawanaSsaid there was
no denying that biological
differencesexisted between
husbandand wife but those
should not continue to serve
asjustification for continued
subordinationof women and
discrimination againstthem.
"Without married persons
equality,we will continue"to
live our lives on notions and
practiseswhich are outdated
and contrary to the societywe
hopeto build," shesaid.
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